
Thevear mnst he reckoned according to the mode of i371..

k . • 1· d i I .f t d d . h .r,.br,uary 10.rec onltlg 8,1 opte IU t, Ie accounts, I tuat mo e a opts ot er-R . A . N0:7"5
than the ordi 1I1l.1·y )'ear. of I K'iO.

If these iSSIWll are found in the affirmative, it will he

necessary to take au accouut of the dealings and decree the

balauce due. The costs of this appeal should he provided

fur in that decree.

Suit remanded.

API'ELLATE ,JC lUSDIC-CION ((l,)

S/JlJcial Appeal -'-0. ;>73 qf 18G\l.

N. A. 0IlEHL'K?,m:-; alias l Q. • l·1 llaut
Govr~DEN 1\AIH ...... J 'Jpecla .nppe suu,

V. ISMALA. and :2 others. .. 871ecial Respondents.
It is not law that every rig-IJt may be renounced, The general

rule ia power of renunciation, but there are two marked classes of ex
«epriona :-'l'hero can be no reuunciutioniof rights and consequent
do~truetioll of relative dut ies prescribed by all absolute law.; nor of

. J·ights interest in mall as "1<111. A ruan may renounce a concfete right,
but not one reSUlting from a. nutural coudition. •

Semble, a kur navan cannot p,,;t. by contract, 80 ail to be unable 'to
resume them, witl, the privilvgea aud duties which attached to his posi-
tion u.s karnavan. .

TH IS was a Special Appeal against the decision of J. W. 1871.

Reid, the Officiating Uivil J adge of Calicut, ill Regular _ February !.-~._

A 1 ....,- ~) . 18 9 firrni I d fie .. S. A. No. 573ppell. l.'io.;at of 6·, con fmlng tie ecree 0 the ourt of1869'

of the Districb Munsit' of Sheruad, in Original Suit No. 136 ------

of 1867. '

The snit was bfonght by plaintiff, under alleged autho

rity given by the ackuowledgmeut origiual karuavan of the
tarwad, to set aside the sale of certain lauds, yield iug annu

ally Rupees 24tl , effected in execution of a jndsrment in No.
985 of 1861 on the file of the Muusif of Shernad. Plaint.ill

produced certain docnuienta, purporting to have beeu exe
cnted by 1st defendant. in favor of Kelu Nair, the karuavan

by seniority of plaiur.iff''s family, and plaintiffs, lUI trustees

of a. pagoda, the family property, making over the lauds,

sale of \V hich in exeeution of 0 l'iginul Snit ~o. 985 of 1861
was sought. by this suit to he set aside.

The ls'defenJat!t did not plead.

(~;.fr~~nt .:lif!~oW;ty, A:. C. J. and Innes, J.
vr.-IV



tin.
r~r'·c.
1. No.fl1a
'" 1869.
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The 2nd and 3rd defendants declared these doenments
to be forgeries, and stated that t.he lauds iuqnestion were
Ilohject to incnmbrancesreally granted by ItJt defendant and
legally sold. That Srd defendant pOi"chosed thew ali the
auction and since transferred them to Iet defeudaut's Joong

er brother, a party not. included in this suit, who now hold•

.cJu:ll1.

The Dietrie] Munsif dismissed the suit.

The plaintiff appealed.

Before tbe Civil J ndge ;it WIlS contended for tile de fend
.ants that the plaint.iff was simply Kala Nat.ir's again in vir
tue of llo certain agreement (exhibit D) filed in the suit, and

that being 80, that Kelu Nair bad revoked the authority 10

g!ven by him.

The following iH a translatione of exhibie D;-
"t N, Kelu Na.ir execute this karar to my Anaudravaa

·Cha-n Komen alias Goviudea,

1. Thill karar I execute to yon with my full eonsent
for the safe preservation of the properties of our Ayagil

ta.rwadand for the bettermanag-emenb of our affairs ill
future.

2, You arereqnired to raaasge all affairs relating to
the said ta.rwad in the same manner as you did before, and
further yon are hereby authorized and appointedto exercise
all managements solely.

3. Our karnavan Rllor31ppan Nair had entrusted .to

''my management [certain lands specified] but through my
4!ill-management of the same Raman Nair, who succeeded t9

the karnavanship on the death of RarappanNa.ir~ relieved
me from the saidmauagement and took poseessioa of the pro
perties I1Dd alloting lands merely sufficient for the mainten
ance of me and others pne me in possession of the same Bud•
under the arrangement that they should discharge all debts

I had till then contracted, and that neijiher Rautan Naie-nor
the tarwad property nor too rest of the members of bhe fa.,

mily should be held answerable ~or'I1lJ futar~ debts,~ex:.



eented to the said Ra.man Nair a karat on the 26th Edavom
103t.

l~l.
F~,.y'U.

- 8.-:t:-.No-:6'fS:
4. Although I have by the death of the said Ra.man oJ 1869.

Nair become the karuavan of the tarwad, andalihongh yon
have managed all affairll since the! death of the said Raman
Nair in the same manner as you did with his consent during
his life-rime, yet since my eo-operation in certain acts such
as demising lands, conducting suits, causes hindrance in the
conduct of such business and thus inflicts damage on the
tsrwad, 1 hereby authorize yon with my fall eoneem with ft;

view to the prevention of such damage in future, to exer
cise solely by yourself all managements relating to the
said tarwad.

5. By virtue of this authority you are +.0 demi-se the
larwlld lands, to conduct law-suite and to exercise all other
managemeuts referring to the ta.rwad and 1Il11 necessary act.
eolely by yourself, also to cause the performance of ail cere
monies required by the tarwad and to protect the fafHy in
future in the same manner ali you have hitherto done. If it
perhaps becomes necessary to contract aoy debt for the use of
the tarwsd, or to raise further ksnom in addition to the origi
nal kauom on the tarwad properties. the same shall be done'
with the express consent of all the other members of the
family, and an)' debt incurred solely by yon, otherwise than
with their consent, shall be answered neither by the tarwad
property nor by the resb of the family.

6. I hereby determine that if ill become neceMary to
bring suits npon certain kaichite (honds) of the ttirwad
written in my name also such suits shall be brought solely
by you ; that certain suits in which I am also included now
pending should be conducted solely by yon; and that aU
other acts that require to be done on behalf of the tarwa,f
should be done solely by yon, and that I should continue to
receive maintenance ae before.

7. As I have banded over to my anandrasan, AchQ
tan, the lands before.allotted to my maintenance, not only
tibere is no ta.rwo.d property either in my pOIIeision Of UD"

def my coDt~I, but that I will Dot interfere with aoy pro ..
perty Of with the aff~ir15 of thetar.wad, "Dd if I ioterftrt . it
BhaKot be valid.
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, ISil. 8. I also determine herehy th9t von are to pay annual-
~rual'/I 14. I . l' '1 f I'-A-";i-;;:"" v.....•my mamtenauce nD( III ue an t 10 Imy same with
• • ..L1'0. OJ,.., *' ..

of lSfi9. interest from date due, aud fur a.uy sum" you alloW' to fall
-- into arrears yon alone are to he nnswernhle and not the

t.<i.rwad property or the members of the lamad, 1 according- '
ly sign and deliver this karar, &e."

Dated 13t.h KallY 1041.

The Civil Judge in his judgment said ;-

" Tue ease turns on thill,-'Vas the agreement granted
by Kelu Nair to plaintiff a power of attorney from a principal
to an agent, or can it be npheld as a formalreJiuqui1':l!ment;
of the karuavanship hy Kelu Nair, ana investiture of plain
ti ff'with all the rights and privileges of the same, awl this
ill a matter of Mammakkattayem law.

The second respondent's vakil in hi!! contention quoted
the jl1dtlDent of the High Conrt.in Spec ia,l Ap. No. 40 of 18M,
I1nd.nrged that the point there rl1led-" Thut the right of the
eldest member of a Nambndiri family to mauuge the illom irt
absolute, and were a junior member has iu fact managed it,
then this is presumed to have been with the permission of
the former, who may at any time take np the uctual control,"
applied by analogy to this case, and ill ..bat case the Civil
.J udge in his decree, which W3.S confirmed by the Higl. Conrt,
observed that "The ~nd defendant ill now the karnuvRu
and it is q uite possible tllat he may have gi ven plaintiff per
mission to assntne an extensive authority in the illom, But
he may still reserve in his bauds the rights or the karnavau,
alshough the management lllay be deputed or permitted to
remain in the hands of another. Admitting the plai'otiff to
lle in management, I still consider it would be a very unwise
}ireceJent to set aside the anthority of the karuavan on that
account alone, -so far as cau be done it is the dnty of the
Conrt to upheld usage and cnstom. How will ullage &11\1
cnstom apply in the case nuder consideration. I take it
unless the karnavan has been proved ntterly incompetent and
he deprived of hill rights by decree of Court, the Conrt h'llJ
DO authority todepose him, because ag anandravan maybe
roaooger.-he may be SO~YL' permiesion ror delegation. but aft

long as there is neither a decree nor any family bon~eb_
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ling him aside, the1anthorit.y of the karnavun must be np~ l"iiJ.

he-ld. "The Hi~h COl1l't confirmed the decree aud ()h~erve\I_Pe,!!:,!!.~r¥._~~=-
S. A . x« :,,3

'that "theright.oft.heeltle!lt member ofu Narnlmdiri f<llllily to of I Mli!l.

manage the property as l\1tI'UlLVl\lI is absolute, and where, 11";- 

here, 8. junior member has ill faet U11LIlfLged if, this is pre-

snmed to have been wit.h the elder member's permission. lllill

he may at any rime interfere and lake the a<:tunl control."

After mature considerur ion, I am iuduced to eOlli\idel'

the analogy of the above precedent rules here, lWII ill the

o,hselll~e of any decree ofCo Ill" I. or family hOIHl iucllpaeit.at.iug

Kdu Nair as karnavan, for the uppellauc's vakil, ill a state

meut taken from him by this Court, acknowledges that t.he

agrcement on which nppellaut rests his power to SIW WUIt

given of the karunvan Kelu Nair's OWII accord, with rIO prell

sure from, ulthnllgil with consent of the tarwll.o, I must hold

that Kelu Nair had a rigllt to caucel the ll.greem"IIt. auil con

firm the MU1I5if's decree uud dismiss this uppeal wir.l:,1;ORt~."

The pluill~iffappealed to tile High Gonrt on the JruIlll<l
, ,

that the Civil ,Juoge was wrong in law iu holdiug tillat tile

plaintiff was not entitled to sue.

Mayne, for the special appellant, the plaiutiff.

O'.'!,uUivrm, for the 2ull ! pedal respondent, the 2ud

defendant.

The Court delivered the following judgment :-

. HOLLOWAY, Acting C. J.-It is conceded for the pur-

P9ses of this argnmeun that the authority of the plaintiff

to in istitute suits hll.!! been withdrawn by the karuavan, so,

'hat the decrees below are right nuless the document D,

which originally vested in the plaintiff fI, power not natu

rally belonging to him, Wall au irrevocable waiver of the .

kamavan's rights and an irrevocable transfer of them to.

another, Both are wanted to snstain this suit.

The better construction of that document seems to me

to be that i~ is a. power of attorney, probably induced by

the great powers of \~noYll.ucewhich this plaintiff, the dele

gate of a iormer karn~van, would have possessed.

_ Clause 1 is the only one which conld be eonstrned M

ali .e~e abaudonmenn of the kuruevau's rights, and this is
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1$11. 8 dau'le constantly inserted ill private agl'eemeutlr of the

rllbl~p'.17~3· members or a l\Jahtlmr family, ill the hope that rights, vl~li,ny
A. iso. [)
~f lllt;!l. fl!iSsed to third parties, may hereafter Le defeated hy

the production of the agreement. It. ill precisely similar to
the restrictions placed npoll the nets of the plaintiff ill the
5t.h clause, The whole document, however, thronghol}t treata
the matter as if t.1l8 powers t.o be possessed hy the r~u.intitf

were snch us the karuavan by the writiog conveyed, aud is
certainly more cousisteut wiah deiegatiou than waiver.

It becomes unnecessary, therefore, no consider whether
by contract a karnavan could part, 1010 as to he uuuble to
resume them, with the privileges and of cOllseqneuce with

the duties which attach to his position as kurnavan. The
proposition for which Mr. Mayne broadly contended, that.1Io
man may waive any rights, is certainly not law.

TQe general rule is power of renunciatiou, bot there are
two marked classes of exceptions. There can he no rennu
ciaOion'~f rights and conseqnent desnructiou of relative·
duties prescribed by an absolute law. (The case of the de
parting father declaring the tutors aneclogisti " ut ait
" Iulianna et est vera i8ta sententia : nemo enim ins publicum
"remittere poteet huins modi cantionibus nee mutare
co formam antiqnitns constitntam." Another is the case of
rights inherent io man as mao, or, as some would prefer
sa.ying, the natural conditions which are the source of rights
of condition... los adguationis non posse pacto repudiari non
.. magis quam nl! quis dicat nolle sunm esse Iuliani 8ententi~

.. est. " A man may renounce a concrete rigbt bot not On6
resulting from a. natural condition. In English law the
first of these exceptions has .been freqnently recognized
o(IIunt v. Hunt, of which I have a note hnt no report). It
i8 sometimes said there, that on principle a man may renounce
It right, but not one coupled with a duty.

It wonld therefore be doubtful, even if the words nsed
distinctly amounted to a renunciation avd transfer, whellher
looking at the nature and modification of a karnavao'l
rights, it would be possible to constroe them 'i amonntiog
to more than a revocable delegation. I am of OpiDio~bat
the Special Appeal moet be diemiesed with costl.
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Appeal di"mis3el.:

INNES, J.-I think it is donbtfu! ou the document whe- 1871.

I . . f I k' . I FebYW1Y', 1(.t. rer the iuteutron 0 (j ie -aruavlUl WIlS uot eutrre y to t.raUIl- S A .N' ,:.-
. • tJ. a •.)

fer I~(!l r~gbtM ali karaavan. If it. were lIot so. the documene of IM6!1._

ill meI'ely a. powel' of nttorney, aUli the authority conveyed
IIy it irl revocahle.· If 011 the other haud the iuteution of the
kllrJla>\'LtI, ali expressed by tile document, were to trausfer
}.is r~ghl8 ubsolutely, it would be, I apprehend, an invalid
iustruareut. A ruau cunuot aSligu obligatioutl (i. e., cA/IIwt

811hstitllte IiOUH~ oue else as the performer of billduties) wirh-
ou't the CQ.u!lell~ or anthoritj' of those to whom the duues
are owing, and whereas, in tI.e present case, right.s are co-
.existeut with aud inseparable from obligations, so that the

.at"ignmeul. of the oue cannot be effected without, the ll.RlIign-
aueut ofthe other. tlJere can be 110 valid transfer of rightll
iW.ithout the consent and authority of those interested in the
performance of the obligations,

I concur, therefore, in dismissing this Special Appeal
.and with C08ts.

,
ApPELLA'fE JUIlISDICTIOS (a)

Special Appeal No. 3620/ 1869.

'TtllAGAltAJ A. l\lUDALI................... ••Special Appellant.
RUI.ANUJA CHA1tRY aud others.......••Special Respondent&.

Special Appeal No. 284 of 1870.

CaoiNNASAM.l CHET'n Special Appellant.
NAN.JAPPASAltY and others Special Respondeni«.

Regular Appeal .:..Y(). 69 of IS7,).

JIIJNJLA VENJt.ATARAYADU Appellctnf.
JUNJLA I(AMAMMAH and another Respondents.

The valuation of the matters of litigation for the purpose of deter
mining' the jurisdietion of ~ll1nAifs is to be made in the mode prescrib
ad by Sec. 11, Regulation VI of 1816 and Regulation I1Iof 1833 and

'not in that proscribed in the Stamp Acts.

'rUE question referred from these appeal" for the decision of 1871.
the full Court,was ~hel.her the value of a snit for the pnr- Marck 20.

poseof ascertaining the jnrisdiction of the District Mnnsif's S.~j fs~9~62
Court should be estimased on the amount of the annual pro- -S--:A. No. 2lS4

duee of the l:nd in dispute, under, Section 11, Regulation ~of 1870.
. R. A. No. 69

(a) Prea6nt Holloway, Innes and Kindersley, JJ. of 1870.




